Courses Currently taught by OSA Faculty

These are courses currently taught by OSA Faculty which may be considered for cross-listing with a SD (Student Development) course designation. Current offerings emphasize co-curricular learning and student development. New course offerings under SD could continue to be cross-listed with existing academic disciplines.

Human Resources Management
HRM 200  Career Development (1)

Arts & Sciences
CAS 397  Arts & Science Internship  Experimental Status (F’11)

Educational Psychology
EDEP 327  Self-Regulated Learning
EDEP 399  Directed Reading
EDEP 411  Contemporary Perspectives in Educational Psychology
Currenty offered as "Health & Wellness in Higher Ed"

Educational Administration
EDEA 360  Dynamics of Student Leadership
EDEA 370  Peer Leadership Education & Mentoring
EDEA 460 (Alpha)  Topics in Emergent Paradigms of Leadership
EDEA 499  Directed Reading

Psychology
PSY 478  Teaching Personal Development
PSY 479  Advanced Topics
PSY 489  Applied Psych Advanced Topics

Speech
SP 499  Directed Reading

Engineering
ENG 250  Personal Development in Effective Teams
ENG 493  Field Experience (1)

Interdisciplinary Studies
IS 250  Personal Development in Effective Teams
IS 311  Independent Study Tutorial

Other faculty within OSA teach courses for other departments (POLs, WS/SOC, etc) that are not specific to Student Development (SD).